COLORBLIND CHRISTIANITY
1.

What do you think about racism?
❑ There’s more racism today than in past years.
❑ There’s about the same racism today as in past years.
❑ There’s less racism today than in past years.
❑ There’s no more racism.

2. What about you? Check the things below that are true for you.
❑
❑
❑
❑

I’ve talked with a member of another race about race relations.
I would be willing to talk to a member of another race about Jesus Christ.
I know someone of another race fairly well.
I’d feel comfortable working on a school or church project with a member of
another race.
❑ I’d want to be close friends with a member of another race.
❑ I have a close friend or family member of another race.

3. What do you think? Do you A (agree) or D (disagree)?
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___

Teenagers are less racist than adults.
There’s more racism directed toward black people than other minorities.
Churches have little to offer minorities.
Minorities should quit blaming their problems on others.
White people owe other minorities because of past discrimination and injustices.
Minorities have just as much opportunity as others.
Minorities are as racist as non-minorities.
It’s hard to define what a minority is today.

4. How would you answer these questions—Y (yes) or N (no)?
Have you ever—
❑ felt you might be prejudiced?
❑ heard about a racially motivated fight at your school?
❑ participated in racial name-calling?
❑ been discriminated against by others?
❑ heard a racial joke that offended you?
❑ talked with a member of another race about Jesus Christ?
❑ visited a racially hateful Web site?

5. What is one thing your church could do to fight racism?
What is one thing your school can do to fight racism?
What is one thing you can do to fight racism?

6.

Check out the following verses. What does each one have to say about racism?
Matthew 28:19
Galatians 3:28
Revelation 4:11
Luke 12:7
James 2:8, 9
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